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"WIRELESS TO C'ATCE mC01X SHI HINTS OF." FAKE TOO
STRONG FOR GOV.

OF NEIGHBOR STATE
CHARLTON-- '

TllSffl
ROOSEVELT MEII

x GO 10 tO VOI
prohably.ba released soon. The general
Impression here Is that he is innocent.
The Kusptan consul Is demanding that
the authorities allow Ispolatoff his
liberty. t t,

The police. are awaltlngi the report of
the autopsy surgeons and 'chemists who
hava examined .the body of Mrs. Charl-
ton. It Is hoped that this report,5,whIch
Is expected soon, will throw1 new light
on the mystery. . '. ' ;

The authorities refused at first to
reveal their reason j for believing
Charlton had embarked ( for ; America.
Later they said Kllza Capana, postmis-
tress at Moltraslo, saw. Charlton last
Monday and he tncfl ilred of her the
sailing time of vessels. The girl who
carries milk to the cottagers Is positive
she saw Charlton leaving his villa on
Monday evening..; It was on that: day
that Plntro Fonegona; a carpenter, was
questioned by a man he asserts was
Charlton, as to where the deepest water
of the lake'lay. ,

From other Information In their pos-
session the police believe Mrs. Charlton
was murdered June 6. . .

The police authorities this afternoon
announced that an autopsy on Mrs.
Charlton,'s body showed that her. skull
was 'fractured and that she died before
being placed' in the trunk In which she
was found In the lake.

desire to make a test case and press
It through In time to get a decision
from the courts that may allow, the
fight s There Is sure,, however, to be
a. delay of the fight, and It may never
be brought off.

' The Information concerning the gov-- i
ernor's action is conveyed In a closely
typewritten letter of five pages to
parties here Interested , in preventing
the big fight.

The governor expresses strong opin-
ions against the fiht and, calls upon
Attorney, General Webb to secure re-

straining orders from the court to pre-
vent the contest. In case the courts
refuse to grant the Injunctions the gov-
ernor directs the attorney general to
proceed against the promoters, fighters
and others interested under section 412
of the penal code, which makes prize-
fighting a felony.

In the letter Gillett says the district
attorney of Ban Francisco has notified
him that he cannot take action In the
matter, and Gillett has according noti-
fied the attorney general to supersede
the San Francisco district attorney and
take an active personal part in prevent-
ing the fight. :

The governor assures the attorney

11,1 EflNE
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Job: Lamlcy, 81,''and His Di

vorced AVife," 69, Remarried

at Taccma Estranged Af-

ter Rearing Nine Children. .

Taeoma. June 15. After ten years of
misunderstanding and f:pnrntion Job
Lamley and his brtde are quietly cele-
brating their second honeymoon In a
little cottage In the Indian addition of
this city. Job Is 81 years of age, feeble
and palsied;, the bride Is 69, white haired
and gentle. Fifty-si- x years ego they
were married for the first time, but af-
ter rearing a family of nine children a
cloud marred their happiness and caused
them to separate; Job. bought a little
store, but lately he has become so feeble
that he has not been able to attend to
his business. ..;' t.j ' ' ..'

"Job has been so poorly; ; ha needs
somebody to take care of him now," ex-

plained the little old lady today with
a smile to Justice Card, who performed
the second ceremony. "He Isn't half
so hearty aa he used t& be, and he and I
realize that we need each, other.". . ,,..

"Yes, mother, we do need each other,"'
added the groom In a quivering yolcA.
"I Just could not lire on no longer with-
out making up with mother.", ,. ,

And with the lovelight of former
years, still evident in their , glances the
happy old people slowly made their way
from the Justice court.,'

Gliddon Cars Leave Louisville. ;

- Louisville, Ky June 15. The auto-
mobiles entered In' the 'seventh annual
GHduen tour resumed their Journey here
today.. Nineteen cars Of the 25 entered
have perfect- - scores. Today's run of
193 miles will take them to. Nashville,
Tenn., this evening. .'They plan to reach
Bowling Green, Ky., about noon.,

FOR DAB A

I
Frank Caviness', as Leader of

Notorious I Gang, Smuggled

in Tons of Opium Over the
Canadian Border.

DIRECTED OPERATIONS

FROM FARM PLANT

Criminal Career Started When

; Still in Teens; Born in
'. Baker City, Or. '

Frank Caviness, known both to the po-

lice and government officers of " the
VnltedN States and Canada, must have
got a tip that the federal authorities
Were' on his trail with a warrant for
Smuggling, for last night when Deputy
United States Marshal "Bill"; Griffith

.arrived in Eugene", iOr,, where Cavlness
and his gang have been making their
headquarters on a'; farm, he found his
fluarry had fled. ,, .

Cavlness Is wanted as the .accused
leader of a gang of daring .smugglers,
which for more thaa a year has been
eluding the vigilance of customs offl- -
cers and which, during- that time, smug-
gled in 'tons' of ttplum 'over t tha horder
between Canada and the United States.
And, although the government officers
won't: say much about It, they believe
If they capture Cavlness they can force
blm to reveal the Mrtlsg p1are of the
original enjrrave-- plate, from " which
thousands of dollars In notes on the
(Defunct Planters' A Traders' bank of

Tew Brunswick, G,i have ben strutk
ff and passed.

r.!. ,' '
V Plant on ; rarm." .,' .,

i Charts nirnint avlnpss onmf
throuRh the o!f 'ft of t!n 1 jiitml States
.district attorney tn fsttlo, and are re-

moved to the jurisdiction Of the federal
court of Oregon. Ahout two .weeks ago,
after- customs officers tried In vain
for more than a year to' capture Cavl-
ness or members of his criminal band.
detectives found the leader had for that
length of time made a farm near Eu-
gene his hiding place, and from there
directed the operations of his band. But
Caylness, who lsln touch with hundreds
cf criminals on- - the Pacific coast, must
have got a hunch that the officers were
ftr him, for he find. . , ' ;

Cavlness' capture would clear up a
lot of things about rhlch the federal
officers want to know. They would
practically like to know about the-Ne-

Brunswick bank note plate, although
they say-I- t is none of their business,
for the notes manuiactured with It are
not counterfeit because ttie issue was
withdrawn 40 years ago, One odd little
feature Is that when Cavlness and his
gang, were In jail In Portland In 1908
and were tried on charges of using the
msils for fraudulent purposes they were

et free. - ' -- ;

Startod Career Early. .

Back of the story of Cavineas' life are
, many Interesting facts. He was born

In Baker City, Or., and before- - he was
out of his ''teens his picture began to
adorn ; rogues' galleries. He gathered
about him R. H., "Wells, alias Charles
Morris, and M J. t)orsey, J. N. Baylor,
known to the profession as "Peg,"- - and
Edward Sheehan. who goes by the name
of "Doe," And James Stanley. .

Back In 1859, or 'thereabouts, a state
bank at New Brunswick, Ga., known as
the Planters' & Traders' bank, began,
as did many other small banks, to man-

ufacture bank notes on securities of
cotton and products, during the Civil
war It failed and the notes became val-
ueless. When the officers went to de-str-

the plates frofh which the notes
' . (Continued on Pase Fifteen.) '
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Largest Combination in Ame-

rica, by S. P. and St. Louis
'

; & San Francisco. .

(United. Pre.. Inta Wlre.
New Tork, June 15. A traffic agree-

ment which it Is believed will terminate
In a permanent agreement, has been
matte between the Southern Pacific and
the St. Louis &"Sari Francisco railroad,
and will Include all tholr lines west
of the Mississippi, south of the Mis-
souri and extending to the Gulf and the
Pacific. These two roads will dominate
this territory, although their lines are
In no way parallel. ;.

3 The combination 1s the largest In
America and covers 23,000 miles of .:,

'' v. ; i. V";

'f Mayor McCifrty Well Again.;
. 1 -.- (l.'rJti;4-rreXf wl. A'UiiO

InutuiiHpulls, Inu., June 16, lluyor r.
II. McCarty of San Francisco was dis-
charged from St. Vincent's hospital to-

day. He has . recovered from injuries
received when he, wns thrown from an
HUlomohlle .two weeks sro. Ho will
prohdbly leave fcr Fan I'ranclsco tomorr-
ow..- .A !' '....

KIERiIAN'SAPPEAL-- U

L I IGilED

"All We Need to Build Broad- -

way" Bridge Is Money and

.Well Get That," Says Si-mo- n;

Kicrnan Obstructionist

LATTER WOULD GAG I

PRESS OF PORTLAND

Since - Defeat irr Court Thinks
J Papers ShouIcfNot Discuss
'

.
Pending Court Cases.

.

Snbscrlptl on for Bonds. --- .

, Mayor Simon expressed strong -

confidence today that the entire(

first 1250,000 Issue of the Broad- -
way bridge bonds Will find ready 4

; purchase by local buyers. Great: 4
popularity, attends the plan for
Portland men to finance the be- -'

y ginnlngs of the Broadway bridge. "4
'., Bankers have feeen, called upon

to assist. The subscriptions to
date in order of sUe are as fol- -
lows:
W. K. Smith...... ".$26,000
S. Benson.. 5,000
E. Henry Wernme.. 5,000
Hartman fk Thompson:. . ,' 8,600
A. M. Bewar , 3,500

Lombard:,,. 2.500 '

14 . Mvnr Klmnn. . . :....HI;M,ia
Dr. Andrew C. Smith..,,, 2.600
W. Q. Mcpherson.....,,, 1,500
Councilman Menefee,.., 1,000
Austlanfl PrU(t C(nnpsiy,.4lalL-- i'

-- "'..
Total 54,000

''

"t I were ' convinced,'1 said Frank
ICIernan,' this morning, that the people
of Portland "really want the Broadway
bridge," J, would why, I would jump out
of their way with my suit as fapt as I
could." ; ; ;

"But," Interrupted Attorney Ralph R.
Dunlway, who at entered the
office, "not more than 10 per cent ' of
the voters would vote for the bridge If
It should be tut before them next fall.
I, tell "you, there's a vile minority who
control the press that are advocating
that bridge. It's going to do damnable
damage to this city If it is built, and I

the people would see It that way If The
Journal and the other papers would
publish the letters that have been aent
them.-- -- ;

- "Now," as to my expediting that ap-
peal to the supreme court," concluded
Mr. - Dunlway. speaking with a degree
of violence. "The Journal has lied about
me, therefore, I do not consider my-
self obligated to tell The Journal my
plans. The Journal has tried to destroy
me, and it's politics that Is pushing the
Broadway bridge."

' Simon Deprecates Appeal.
Mayor Simon had words to speak

concerning the appeal of the Kleman-DunlWa- y

case when he was asked what
the .city, will do to expedite that - ap-
peal. d !,- ..,,-

"We. will Ignore that appeal,', said
the mayor, witt posltlveness. "We will
consider it not worth considering. It

(Continued on Page Five.) ..i
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trnlted Prose Leesed Wlr..)
Como, Italy, June 15. Convinced that

Porter Charlton; suspected of the mur
der of his wife, Mary Scott Charlton,
formerly of California, whose body was
found In' Iiake Como.-fssH-

ed for New
York on the steamship Verona, the lo
cal s authorities today sent a wireless
message to the captain of the ship re-

questing him to detain passengers an-
swering Charlton's description. Tha au-

thorities also cabled the New York po-

lice to await the arrival of the Verona
and to cooperate In arresting Charlton
if found. !(.... -

Later the police sent a wireless to the
captaln pf the Virginia, which left
Genoa, June 9f asking that officer to
taKe similar action. ina verona lerx
Genoa. June 8 and the police heraTar
certain that Charlton Is on one of the
two vessels. .

-
.

'

The local authorities have abandoned
the theory that Charlton was murdered
and they discredit the robbery theory
held by American Ambassador jueianman
and Consul Caughy. " '

CauKhy today discovered that a sec
ond trunk was missing from the Villa
LegnaEzi, where .the Charltons Hyed.
He believes It was used In disposing of
Charlton's body.

Constantine Ispolatoff, the Russian
arrested at Togglano as a suspect, will

RICH GOLD REEF IS

AMI IH
Iditarod "; Pronounced Failure
: and .Stampcda - Now Turns

Toward Stewart City, C.

Wonderful Values.

(I'liltod rreM teased' Wire.)
; Seattle, June.' 15. The stampede to
the Iditarod has died away as sud-
denly as it arose. Steamship travel to
Alaska Is very little nnove normal. Con-

tinual reports from Fairbanks, such as
a cablegram esterday from W. B.
Coom, that the new diggings were a
"rank failure" have killed the wild en-

thusiasm that arose over the tales 'that
came out of the interior, of "35 miles
of pay streak." '

4 . "
.

While-th- reports are constant from
Alaska that the Iditarod never has been
promising,, th deprecation of the new
diggings is cot unanimous., and a fairly
steady travel will continue all summer.

Coincident with the sudden end of the
Iditarod stampede, come sensational re-

ports from Stewart City, B. C, near the
Alaskan line. A mammoth gold reef,
unknown In extent, but traced for 20
miles, lleB at the' door of Stewart City,
according to passengers on the steamer
Camosun, which arjlyed in port at Van-
couver yesterday.

It is the greatest free milling reef
ever discovered In Alaska,-an- perhaps
In the world, according to the enthus-
iasts arrivals, and they are confirmed
by special dispatches from Stewart
They bring an extra Issue of the Port-
land Canal Miner of June 10, which
tells the same story.. The extra says
In part: ; ,.

"It is purely a free milling proposi-
tion and the first rock of the kind In
any quantity that has been found here.
News of tha discovery was brought to
camp Thursday by C. vM, Dalgrova and
ajOuIs .Anderson.

"They kept closed mouths until
Clotler St Richie returned sssaya . of
$49, an average for 3000 feet, and $6,
an average from, five claims. As the
result of the news the entire towniis
now headed for the south fork "of Bitter
creek, about 13 miles Inland from Stew-
art." - - -

A. rush has already begun from
Prince Rupert, and Vancouver Is ex-

cited over the reports.

Shot Taken at Austrian Governor.
(Dnltod PfM laed Wire.

Saraycvo,. Bosnia,' June 15. Dogdan
Karajlc, a Socialist, todaiy fired five
shots at General Varesnln, Austrian
governor, general of the province. 'The
shots missed Varesnln, and Karajlo then
shot and mortally wounded himself.

EVERYO 0 DY1jRPPY

Star City, Ark., Rejoices When

Alleged Assaulter of Wo-

man Is Strung Up.

Ulnlted Prm Usd Wire.)
, Hot Springs, Ark., June , 15. Star

City, a village near here, Is holding the
biggest celebration In Its history be-

cause of the lynching of William Hun-
ter, a negro, last night. ; Everybody Is
out. for-- a glorious time, parading the
streets, cheering, playing musical In-

struments and making all sorts 6f oolse.
w S ch oo J, dl d

m
n P C. o n v efle t h s m o rp 1 n g

and all the youuMHtns are having; the
time of their lives.

Hunter was dramatically' strung up
last night because he was accuse;! of
entering the home of Rosa Johnson and
SMHHiiltmg her. The entire emmty v.--

invited id p.utlclpuie In today Jollifi-
cation.- .,, ..

:;': ' '' (fnlted Prens Jae1 Wire.') ' '

Sacramento, June 15. Governor
Gillett has at last taken ptepB to pre-

vent the: Joffrles-JohnBo- n fight, now
commonly known as 'the "pending
fat-fest- ." The governor baa written
Attorney General Webb, Informing
him that he expects him to stop the
fight If the state laws are being vio-

lated, ; which they undoubtedly are
according to legal authorities of high
character. V.A- r. .v'':'' C "':" V-

The governor said this morning: "Tes,
have written to Attorney General

Webb to take steps to prevent the fight.
This is all I will say at present."

Recently there has been much evi-
dence of the fight being a "frameup."
This, of course, Is denied by all who are
promoting It and there may be pome
grounds for these denials. But the fact
remains that both men have been negli-
gent in training and both are too old
to be In the ring. Jeff Is particularly
assailed by fight experts, who say it
Is about time for him to go way back
and sit down. H1b bolls trouble htm
too much. v ; .

; The news of the governor's : decision
was not altogether unexpected. , ile piay

union SHALL 1101
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EMPLOYERS- - DA

President Banfie!d of Employ- -

crs7 Association Says FuC'

tcrics Will-Sto-
p

Vcric.Eo-for- e

Teamsters Shall Win.

"If I have to walk barefoot and pen-nile- sa

out of Portland; if the wheels of
every mill end factory stop, the union
shall not win this strike."'

The statement was made this morn-

ing by M. C. Banfleld, president of the
Employers' association and he ,as
speaking in reference to the - team
drivers' strike. : ' ; K

"The rights of business men and tax-

payers in this city must be respected."
Mr. Banfleld continued. "A lot Of 1m- -
ported agitators shall not get better
hearing: and protection tnan men wno
have 'lived here all their lives. We
have' been before the mayor a number
of times in the past 15 days, we have
Implored police protection. Until today
we have not had police protection neces-
sary to. safety, but the. police are do-

ing better today..- - If necessary, we will
go past the mayor and ' tho police and
call a mass meeting that the sentiment
of business men may be put fajrly be-

fore 'the people." - r-

As tho words of Mr. Banfleld Indicate,
good feeling between the employers and
the strikers Is a thing of the past. The
announcement' of President " Sam ' Her-
man of the Draymen's association, last
night' that'every transfer wagon' would
be - taken . off the- street lf police pro-
tection was not. given the drivers was
followed by . special assignments from
the police department. Mounted men

(Continued on Page Five.)
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he received the doRi-o- of lo'tor of'
"enthusiasm' anything witliln "the

Admirers So Insistent for Pa

rade Assignments That Pa-

rade Plans Have Been Called
Off Altogether.

WILL PASS
BEFORE WAITING CROWD

Visiting Organizations : With

Membership of 24,000 Will

Welaome Their Hero.

(United Press Leaied Wire.) .
New York June 15. Thousands of

visitors are arriving to Join In the mon
ster .welcome? to Theodore i Roosevelt
when he arrives here Saturday.

Battery Park Will be the Mecca for
the crowds, as Mayor Gaynor will re-

ceive Roosevelt there and' welcome him'
home. Park employes today began to
erect ; stands and when Roosevelt ar-
rives a space wilt be roped off for the
accommodation of the reception officials.

Members of ; visiting , civic organiza-
tions to the number of 24,000,' will lipe
both sides of Fifth avenue between
K?hth and Forty-fift- h streets. A f?at-ur- e

of the welcome was to hava been a
great, parade, but this was Abandoned
when It was found that so many

desired representation that th
parade would have taken a day to pu?.
tho reviewing stand. Therefore thu 'U-- f
tela la decided to have Roosevelt

In review before the assembled thou-
sands. . . ,

Governor Hughes "will probably imt
attend, on account of "business," nut it
la rumored that he has not been uik;1
very strongly to attend the reception.-Afte-

Roosevelt has been properly
welcomed he will take luncheon at the
home of his Dousluss
Robinson, with Robinson, Senator Lode,.
Representative Longworth, ' his eun-m-la- w

and-ethe- personal-friends- .

Chlcagoaiis to Greet Roosevelt.
Chicago, June 16, Several hunched

members of the Hamilton club, many of
them accompanied by their families, left
by special train for New York this, af
ternoon, to be present at the homecom-
ing of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. Tho
Chlcagoans will make their headquarters
at the Waldorf-Astori- a, where an entire
floor has been engaged for their, accom-modatlo- n.

.

GOVERNOR HUGHES
SIGNS BILL TO PUT

; AN END TO BETTING

(United Prea Leased Wire.)

Albany, XT, TH Jans 15. - OoTSrnor
Enghes today signed the Agoew-Perki- ns

sUIll prohibiting bookmaklng and pool
selling,, oral or otherwise, la connection
with horse racing. '

WOMAN BURNED TO

DEATH AT VALLEJO

. (United Pre. Leaned Wire.
' Vallejo,, Cat. JUne la. Mrs. Edward

Campion was. burned to death here to-

day under circumstances thut probably,
will result in a rigid police, investlga'
tlon.i The woman was found in the
center of a blazing room. Shs was uu- -
itnnanlmn nrhen t n ken f mm t he flnme.
and probably dead. Her clothing hd
been mirneu on. 'mere was noimn io
Indicate the origin of tne fire and tho
pollee are working on the theory th.U
she mar have been robbed and that tlw
murderer set ftrft to tho house.

TAFT DEfflfl! IDS

STATEHOOD ACTS

Calls Up Beveridge and Pla

Order for New Mexico and
" Arizona. -

(United J'rcM I,eed Wlre.l
Washington, June IS. llcfore g ilrnr

to Marietta, Ohio, where he will deliver
an address on the snnivertary of t:i
founding o'f the MuskinKum .aca lem v

this afternoon and receive an hmorirv
decree. President Taft informed .. 1

members of 'congress that be woui'l I:

slst upon the passage of the New M -- .ti.

and Arizona 'statehood 'bills fore
Journment of congress. This ir.av In-

vent adjonrnment on patimlay of i

week, as Is now plann-'!- .

President Taft summon.-- Hr.'--Beveridg-

' of Indiana, rhsirn-'ii- ft
committee.' and , st.,.--- l

he wanted ttie stetfho-v- l b.'tls v ;

atntU JMiMiutUUf ,i' ;
will 'endeavor- to n't a un
houses. " v

It is understood the h "'" i

wha-h- ' lms airedy p.. 1 ."
Mil. j v iHitig i

-

!'UtU! f''"'!'! " "' '

mnat. f 'i :

banK 1mI,

(Continued on Page Ten.)

Sin HAY

BE K,1"M
Secretary - Knox in Speech at

University of Pennsylvania
Tells of Peace Plans of the

'

United States.. , . ..

(T'nlted rrem tjntt6 Wire.
Philadelphia. I'a., 'June, 15. In' one of

the most significant speeches yet made
by a member of the Taft cabinet. Sec-
retary of State Knox today declared that
the establishment of an. International
court of arbitration was practically as-

sured, Knox's speech was made at the
commencement, exercises of the. Uni-
versity Of Pennsylvania.' Hla utterance
Is regarded as the most Important re-

cital of the administration's attitude on
foreign relations that he has made since
he became secretary. . - -

; Knox , declared In the course of his
speech that the present administration
had carried America's foreign policies
to' greate length than had any preced-
ing administration.

Speaking on the subject of "The Spirit
and Purpose Of American Diplomacy,"
Knox said:

Approvs America's Flan.
: "The United States has always uni-

formly, exhausted every resource ami-
cably to adjust International difficultie-
s."'--"- ' r yf ' "

He then recited the efforts of America
to make The Hague tribunal a real ar-
bitration court and said he believed
those efforts would soon result Jt the
establishment "of such a court. Knox
intimated, that' the foreign powers had
gone so far as Informally to approve
America's plans regarding .the court.

- Pesos for- China. ;

! Referring to existing relations be-
tween the United States and China, Sec-
retary Knox declared: ' - , v

"Amerlcani diplomacy In that empire
is marked by a regard for China's HgH,n
as a sovereign power. In spite of an
insistent desire of Americans In China
that this government should cooperate
In warlike measures, we have adhered
to a policy of .peace."

Knox referred to Zelaya, recently de-
posed Nlcaraguan president, saying:

"Inherent sympathy for self govern-
ment had a large part In America's
sympathy- - with, the recent eviction - of
the tyrants . Zelaya and .Castro, whose
cruel governments: will soon he suc-
ceeded by governments that are really
responsible and republlcsn." f

MINISTERPDRCE

SUFFERSIHJURY

American Representative and
Wife at Christiania in Auto

Accident.' .

. Christiania, June 15. Herbert H. D.
relrce. United States minister to Nor
way, Is suffering from a broken arm
and Mrs. Pierce has a badly wrenched
shoulder and several bruises, as results
of an automobile accident near here
The driver of the machine, to avoid col
lision, with a cart, turned into a bank
and Mr. and Mrs. Fierce were thrown
to the ground.

.
' .

......1. CT.. -- h, Iill Ill

Death of Australian Journalist.
f Sydney, N. S. W., June 15 Sir Kyffln

Thomas, delegate to the imperial press
conference 'last year" Is (lend. He was
the proprietor of the Adelal.l" l.i:gl:!t--
and ns one of the JournallMls lunnireil
by the late king with knight hi.nl.

EX-PRESIDE-
NT .ROOSEVELT AT

, .

t

lCxIrpilrnt Iloosovclt and Vic' (

law. Mr. ISooscvclt'H
'

, infiitory f the, iiWrst t'nmbr


